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July 6, 1983 

Dear Ms. Dunayevskaya, 

I have just been reading your book Rosa Luxemburg, . 
Women's Liberation, lltnd Marx's Philosophy of Revolution and have 
fouddiit extremely interesting. --

I called Humanities Press and got your address from. 
them. 

You are familiar with my work because you mention 
my book in your bibliography •••••••••. ~ Tragic Deception: Marx Contra 
Engels. 

· . for. the. lOOth 
·heard about. 

This year I sponsored a Marx symposium at UMaC . 
anniversay of hb death ••••••• a conference you might have. · 

, Next year, 1983-84, I have a Fuibright Fellowship 
and will be in Germany writing a biography of Engels. I will finish it 
ir(the· summer of 1984 and it will be published, I have already signed acioii,·;:J¢:~: 
with Allen and Unwin of London. 

The reason that I am writing all this is because 
agree completely with your thesissof the differences between Marx andEn.ge~s(~0~~ 

that the Hegelian influence formed. the methodolog:Jibal · . · 
Das Kapi'tal.The theme of my biography of Engels,·~~ KeePer 
rs-to trace to differences in depth. I will attempt to · 
biographies of Mehring(Marx) and Gustav Mayer(Engels) 

:c:e•nC!~CIYtO. ov.erstatl the unity of Marx and Engels because both Mehring ... !.la,;el~; 
to uphold the Lassallean influence inside the SPD. You .are · . 

too much that Engels did know of Marx to make Engels the · ... 
.. il:'r.Eifttta.bl.e interpretir of Marx. 'The· Das Kapital is the crucial document 

En1ge,ls· did not khow. the Grundisse-or the pre-Grundrisse- or Marx "s 
plans for Kapital- ( see Rubel) and so could no.t off.er · .· · .. 

definitive interpretation of Kapital=- or a definitive collation .of.: 
Volumes 2 and 3. 
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• I am writing these ideas to you because I wish to 
establ~h contact with you. In particular, I want to know 
if you would be willing to read chapters of my Engels biography 

f/o~s they are written and comment on them? Your knowledge of the 
// sources is impressive and I am certain that your reading of my 
· manuscript would be a help to me. 

;;:_~ 
Norman Levine 
Professor of History 



Prot. Norman Levina 
Departement of History 
Uni vera1 ty of Maryland Baltimore County 
Catonsville, Maryland 21228 

Dear Prof. Levine • 

, 

July 11, l98J 

Thank you for yours of July 6. Yea, I 1110uld be 
glad to read the chapters of your biography of Engels and 
oo.aent on them. We are both interested in revealing the 
4ltterenoea between Marx and Engels. The difference between 
us !a atJla, whloh ia not a subject I generally comment on, 
an4 I oectalnly oannot get any prizes tor my style, but in 
Ulh OaH ·I think 1t b aapeoially important to 110und more . . . 
obl~t1Te than you do. Precisely beoauee Enc&le waa the · . con1sc~ous ol~ftat. OC)llaborator Marx had, and because he was no ...._.s 

. Jd.alriw~ter, it. s.., I think, very important to reveal·' ·· , .. 
··'·.tM Pull ot.both ob3eot1ve circumstances and a ccniliderably 

· ~ l!lf~t,;~ li!_~U!t~i: .~ Mar~•.~. . . . .. .. . ..... · 

a fn indiotrUona of what I 

~·~[t:'':b:t;:, !ng~s 1:~:t w~it/r: ln .• 
!~~~~r:;~;= as a bequest of Jllarx .,_ .wbl.oh -
111 ~-. -~· see 11ha11 1n de11all .now ·that· 

Marx have been pubUahedo ·_ .. · . 
impressed wl th r.awrenoe ~a4ar•e 
so•e.one who really -.~~·""" b'1:W.ttn 11ar·x Engels, and wlllla . .- · , ... 

'iouti~LO~ o:t WO .. ft' S L11ififton, 
"&._.,.,, .. ,..,u,.. to pft-capl Ultft: · · 

.u.•c•" Our 001'1'8Sptftdeii(lle ; Wa8 
aura he would acre• wtth ., 

. lhOOk OU8 WMft he Bald not to GoUt 
a sharp llne between Marx and 

' .. :;. i 
15838 i 
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instead of constantly forcing Hegel on her. In a word, the 
pragaatiats are forever fighting the Hegelian dialectic as if 
it were a living person truly "oppressing" them. 

Par that matter, I think you would find, if you 
have not yet read it, valuable one book published in English 
in Moscow 1950 -- Btmlnl!cences of M!rX and Engels.. I refer 
to the article by A. VO'ilen, "Talls--wl'tih-Engels" PP• 32.5-))4, 
Evidently that young man was sent by PlelthanoV to see whether 
he could get some of the early writings of Marx on Hegel. 
He had a hard time oonvlnoing Engels, who kept emphasizing 
that no-cme was interested, but who finallY did show him some 
of the manuscripts. Vaden says that Engels told him Marx 
"had not displayed any one-sided preference tor the materialist 
systems, bui had dwelt particularly on the dialectiC. ••• " nevertheless 

Thi.a type of preference for materialism is/quite 
obvious in those that very much oppose Engels. I'm referring 
to Msxl•llien Rubel, who did a much interior reconstruction 
of Vol. 2 of glll?till• So I thought that if I turned to an · 
enUrel:v ditteren:ftopic - the a ttl tude of Marx to DarWin -

. ;.;::~~Yf!~: !.~!.Ru~l_;o~;1::~z;0~~ =P~t,~f;;rxj;:X 
~="~! !~~ · :-or-:te,:~:s .!!:n~~ ;;;~e~)"~~;'!t::;·~f: : -- ;:- . . !i 
Marx ba4 wanted to dedicate Vol. 2 to DarWin an4 was retusec1. 
'l!he tau• stoJ:"Y is too long to go into here, but pleailfi. ;:ead 
a most lnteJ."eeting and revealing study, "Marx and Darwlni a 
L1 'HI'~ DeteoU ve Story," by Margaret A. Fay, in Monjblv 
Rmn~ March 1980. 

Russia and the u.s. - te 
State university has made available 
of my documents tram 1941 to todaY 

. . Raya nunayevekaya COllection") , end 
HuaaanltiesPi'e•ha• brought out my three u~or worlta 

centenary (I'm enclosing their brochure); .~ 

=:-.:-::~~~?E~~~~~ii....·····'~t~ 
oitles. I'm aware of man:v other centenarY events tM.11 wel'a , /(~~ 
heldt but, tranlclY• none were, in my opinion, on Mm' • · ·•'-"' 
MerXlBIIII they were on poet-Marx Marxiem. ·.:~;,; :,.';;~-

Yours, 
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RUHR-UNIVERSITAT BOCHUM 
Abtellung fUr- C3eechlchtawlaaenachatt 
Prof. Ct". Ul:frr'l ROaen 

Dear Raya Dunnv~vs:cuya, 

UnlvereiUitaatraBe 160 

4630 Bochum 1 

Gebtlude GA, 6. OG/62 

Telafon (0234) 7oo-4691 

Tele)( 0826660 

I 1-1ave r!Jceived ::he iJeraspape::- 1 "iJcw!ii und 
Letters" you sent to r11e and I i..l12nk yuu ror l..Jringing i-t to my attention. 
As you can see from the statlon3ry that I Bm usirjg, I an1 in Ger1nany~ · 
I have been here since September since I am_ the happy recipient of ~ 
Fulbrigt1t Senior Research Fellowship which has allowed me to 
'further my research on Engels. If you write tu me in the rorese~able "' 
.~uture(as I hope you will) pleuse write to me at the following 
address: ' 

I 
' ; . 
' I 
! 

~,;c.~····•·.;:.~,:~ ---·-· .. 

. ,; 

Prof. Norman Levine 
c/o Lehrs·tuhl Prof. Dr. JUrn RUsun 
Abt. FOr Geschichtswissenschaft 
Ruhr-Universitlt Bochum 
1;630 :Jochum 
Federal Republic of Gcr•••uny. 

I have seen Tei·2·ell Carver 1 s book but I· · ·. · . · .. ,,,, .• , 
have not read it. Although I have re~d your review with interjstj,; · 

. I do no·t think. that I can cam;nent on it since I l1ave no-t read .. · 
Carver himselF. However, I do know him p~rscnally •••• having me?t 

. him,about ten years ago when we first talked about the differenc. 
be.twe.!ln r1orx and Engels ••••• an idea I Fil·st devclopad in my book;-
·The:Tragic Deception: Harx Contra Cngels(l97U. If you look at .. 
Carlfei''s bibliography in his r·iarx and Cnge~ book you will see· 

.. e_arJier book mentioned~ 

·. ;,-. '_- ,·' Enclosed you "Jill find on announcement 
::of· a, new book of mine .... Dialogua ullthin the Dialectic ! I ho 

dan get a copy of it a review it in your paper. It too also 
'· .th~ differences between Marx and EngDls. 

On one point, however, 
Carver. The argument thot Engels 

.Paris Manuscripts T Lhink ls 
this argument • Th 

p 

care rc 
Engals had not 

claaaical political economy. There is no thing in the=~2_!i~~~~l*l\t~ 
even auggeats the lahar theory or value. Indded, Eng 
value ·in that book in terms of cnmpe-titlon nnd coste 
The Umriooe is Rlcardian ••••• lt is not o crltiqu~ or 



RUHR-UNIVERSITAT BOCHUM 

' 

Abtellung fOr Geachlchtawlalulnachaft 
Prot. Or. J6rn ROaen 

Ruhr-Unlv•raltlt Boohum, Lahr•tuhl N•u•r• C!l•aohlohte Ill 
Poatfach 10S2148, "'1530 Boohum 1 

UnlveraltltaatraBe 1!50 

4630 Bochum 1 

Geblude GA, 6. OG/!52 

Telefon (0234) 70Q..4691 

Telex 08:25860 

categories but a moral atLack on th~ social conseq~ences of 
classical economics. H~ docs not critically rajedt the categories of 
classical econimcs, but morally c~ndomo tham. 

At ony rute, the biography I am writing on Engels . 
should clear all this up. It will be a big ~ork ••••• probably. e · 

.. ,, •'.' 

' I 
I ., . .. 

I 
' 

! 
I 

two V\)lul!)es. I did not start out with such a large projec.,~.:;;:~~i~\~~~~ 
rc;;!',f;;·;~";c;"'·'"'gi;;,~:::.t.~e-concept nas grown anri since I hove put -so much· tim!l·ani:i 

t already it seems wise to do the job as best I can rega 
reate~ effort I must make. My biography will be out I 

•, Let me hear from you. IF you should read my bqpk I 
wo.uld appreciate your comments. YDu can write to me here qntll · 
the First p[ July. After that I think it best to writr; to( me Eil my 

·Baltimore addresss".l •••••• the UnivcrGity of ~1aryland 8altimore.:.: 
CouOtyo 

Oest regar·ds 1 

.. ~'k 
,, 
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DIALECTIC. 
Norman Levine 

The development of dialectical thought has, perhaps not surprisingly, 
been anything but a smooth and simple process. In this 
comprehensive new book, Professor Levine studies the development 
path from Hegel to Mao, via Marx, Engels and Lenin. He pays 
particular attention to the differences which existed between Marx 

_ . and Engels. · . 

- _l:;lose_s~rutiiiy r~v_eals two .~inpl,slfa,l}ds(a~ctivlst-~raxis ':~dillon 
·assoCiated With Marx: and a-posiiiVIst•determmisttraaition. fne 
recognition of these Is .vital to an understanding of both the history and 
tlie prospects of Marxist movements. This ariiilysis, which conceives 
of Marxism as praxis~ method and guide toaction, is able to define u 
Marxism which is indigenous to the West as distinct from the 
'decadent', positivist Soviet Marxism. 

An important feature of DIALOGUE WITHIN THE DIALECTIC Is Its 
@attempt to unravel the work that En els erformed In colla tin a ita/ 

volurrie II, somethin which no book has un ertaken before. Base on 
el(tensiviiiir'- ma researc , t e aut or shows that Enga sconsiderably_ 

- _ alt red the cture of these volu s and raises the posslblllty that, 
_ . as a resu t of Enge 's e 1 or1a changes, they do not now express the 
- original intent of Marx. -.. -

-This book wil{b~ essential reading for anyone with an Interest in the 
history or philosophy of Marxism, whether as historians, 
philosophers, political scientists, economists ,or sociologists. 

· Contents = ,;. __ -.. 
-.f'Introd.uctlon: Dialogue ithin he Dialectic: T~~}~t~~'af the 
~Dialectic: The Hegelian oundatlons of Marx's , ard the 
vt,Reconstructlon ·of Das Kapital: Hegelianized Leninism: The Dialectic and 

the Yenan Way. . 
.February1884·- 416pp 
:•0049090127 - Hardback.£25.00 

15843 



May 8, 1984 

Dear Nol'lllan Levin•• 

Yee, I would llke to read and review your Dhlp gut 
Within th! Dialeg$tc· Pleaee do.have a review copy eant to mat 
the prloe !e certa nly tantaetlc. 

Ori1lnally my attitude to Engels, which was never 
ll~~~·~:~;i~(but had to be obe411nt alnoe tha move111ent treated Marx 
~ •• one wa• proapted by my dlaagream~nt with his 

I don't think I aver f'orgave him the 
deirea.t of tha taaala ux•, to deeor1be 

aova fl'oa aa111'1JL1n·eal to patrilineal 100~1 • As I grew 
out of .., teen .,. yiU'I an4 bepn teaoh1n& I very auoh 
dbtrueted ~ 41fferenoe ln ¥oluae I that Bop • ntroduoed 
wllln he did not nrlotl:r follow MII'Z' 1 Prenoh edl t1on. Indeed, 
I MnaldU' the BncUIIh vanalation of ~IIJ2ltal a honor. When 
I tS.rat worked out ~ atate-oapl tallet 6eo1t7 in 1941 I very 
nearb 1tlaH4 all tile pta.,llarx Manllte • ll'l'Ora on that 

';11raftlllat1on. Ratul'albt I'• 1nteraate4 1n what you 4o wUh 
Vel_.• .Il and Ill. bu\ the proven· oa11 oan only be ude for 
Yol..e la DDt that 111 hn't aut eeMntlal to oarry thl'oUCh the IJiiuyue- Wilen ,Ou C101ia14er th"at all 'Uioae &ie'Datee on VolUIIa ii _ 
hann " noppell to thie 4Q • 

..... tbl 
111 walll't 18 had _.,.,..,.n 

not •• aiftlr •• 1n1•1• led you 

Aftor Jooh'WI how will you 1oolc at Be.ltlaoret · 

_ __ , YOUI'IIt 

- /, -~· ' 
I . /·· , 

-·· 
15844\~::_~j 



Umbc UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND BALTIMORE COUNTY 
Catonsville, Maryland 21228 

1 Departmenr of Hlsrory (301) 455·2312 

5 Sept l9P.4 

Dear Rays Dunayevekaya, 

I have returned tn the United States from my 
Fulbright year in "ermany, have started to teach agal.n and can be reached 
at the above address. 

Did you ever recaive a copy of my book 
Dialogue ~lithin the nialedtic? If so, I would be pleased to have your 
comments on it. 

. I am beginning to formulate a plan for a possible 
T" documentary on American Radicals. This is rt>ally just in the thf.n!o-itig 
stage since I have not yt>t put anythl.ng down on oaper, but at a not too 
distant time in the future I plan to make a proposal to a PBS station: probably. 
the one outside of Washington. D. r.. I am thinl<l.ng of dol.ng a ··d·>cumentary 

·~ :· __ ~on_}.merieen .R.et!icale.li'·.E" your=elf, I. F. Stone.- Hal r.raper and Ang~la :Davis-~:tc. -·'-'--·-"''"' 
. :: 

This f.s lust a prE'liminary sounding _out. Would :f.,n bt> 
intereated in working with such a project? Could you fill me in on your 
contacts with the Trotskyite movement in the 11. s.? I have '.nformatinn 

· that WGBH in Detroit does slot of sf'rious documentary subjects, Is this trut>? 

I am lust returning to work ega in and pl.cking up the·._ 
. threads of my life here. I am sorry for the briefness of this tetter but I am orealif'c 

fori time right now, There are other projects I am involved with-- --··a bonk on 
\.4min--~--which I would like to communicate with you abo••t------but that m"Rt wliit · 
for .iiiother time. · 

Brat wishes. 

~~ 
Norman Levine 



September 15, 1984 

Dear Noraan Levine • 



·.········~ 

.~ 

... . ., 

October 17. 1984 

Deer Norman Levine• 

A brief note. Since your footnote on my writings 
reprding Lenin•a PhiloiiiOphic stand mentions as "an . 
early at't: .. pt• my l'iilo!OphY f.d Revolution. 1973 ed11Aono 
I .. 18nding you un er aepara • cover my 'ft'''f and 
f51!~• whloh has now undergone tour edit ons ao• 

six printings) since it first appeared in 1958. 
· fhat 1'1rn. edition included the first translation in 

BDclbh ot Lenin"• Pllfrgophic ~tebopka which supported 
117 ohapter •The Co apse ol e . Seoond International 
and in Lenin • s • fhat edl tlon is m t 
the tilie I had . the Notebooks. and held 

was the Marxi.t to return to 
link to •a 

Yours, 

I, (l;.\j . 
''-

1 

.. 
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umbc UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND BALTIMORE COUNTY 
Catonsville, Maryland 21228 
Department ol History (301) 455-2312 

25 Ocjober 1984 

Dear Ra.ya, 

Just a note to let you know that I have received your book and I thank you
for it. I also note the corrections you made in relation to my book and I thank you 
for _those too. You were honest and that is the highest compliment. 

Beat rega:rds:.J _ • 

~~ 
Norman Levine 



Dialogue Within the 
Dialectic 

Norman Levine 
Univmity of Maryland Baltimore County 

•• 

; 82 Tbcat'ccmpt co wodat&' Lenin and Hqel is relatively recent. and is dependent upon lht , 
' r<.O,.Irion dur ihe Ptlir...,Awt Norn..lu r<praan Lenin's marure philosophy. li> 
Enjlish .an clrly ancmpl co forse the Lcnin-Hqcl connca:ion wu manifc11 in Raya 

, · DunayCVJ~Iya•aPirllouplly•lld Rn~~IMtlort (New York: DelL 1973). Bur Dwuycvskaya · 
soes toO Car •. Shc makes Lenin into a choroush Hq:elian which amounts co an cxuemc' 
llat~cnt \ansuppon,ed by ~~ r .. cu. . 


